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1'..:\XY, a eorporation, 
/)efcnrlants. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Case Ko. 
725~ 
ln addition to the facts contained in the statement in 
plaintiff's brief, we \Vi:c:h to direct the court's attention 
to the following fac,ts which we believe will aid the court 
in the determination of this controversy. 
Plaintiff was first employed at Geneva on July 26, 
194(i, the very day of his injury. Compensation was paid 
for one week and wages paid for August 5, 6, 7, 12 and 13, 
1946; on August 14, 1946 he was, on his request, further 
hospitalized and on September :~, 1946, again on his re-
quest, re'leased. (R 125) After an examination by the 
:\f edical ~tafr of Geneva he was hospitalized in Oetober, 
1946 an(l the operation performed hy Dr. Lindem. Re-
lease follmYecl on November 8, 1 ~)4(), in turn followed by 
further ho:;pitali"'atirm and release on December 22, 1946. 
GeneYa paid for all snelt medical care and hospitalization 
and compensation up to that time. (R. ~)2) 
On :Y.Ia~· 2:3, 1947 the }Jedieal Advisory Board made 
its recommenda-tions (R. :32): 
fn esti;natlng this disahilit~· we take into 
aceount that this pn:-:sihly may have existed JJrior 
to his injury, hut believe that he did have some 
injury, and also feel that there are certain path-
ologic changes in the spine, and also there is the 
appearance of a ps:vehonenrosis of long standing. 
His disability is mainly subjective. \Ve would 
estimate the permanent partial <lisabilit~· n.t not 
over 1 G% loss of bodily fnnction.'' 
And on .Tune 2, Ul47, the Commission notified plain-
tiff and Geneva (R. :33): 
''After carefully considNing the recrmllliPll-
dations of the }I edieal Advisor~· Board, and all 
matters pertaining to ~·our ease, it has heen (1<~­
tennined that yon have snffered a permanent dis-
ability amounting to 1G% Joss of bodily ftmction." 
S:aeli was the award made on December 24, 1947, 
after full hearing before the Commission. 
~Without consulting the Cornmission or Geneva plain-
tiff on .January 19, 1948 underwent a further and dif-
ferent operation, a spinal fusion ''to correct the defect 
that had existed prior" to the injury of .July 26, 1946. 
(R 18:3-4.) 
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Plaintil'f illmlc(1iatel:-, file<l his fin:t petition for re-
lw:1 rin:c,· hefon~ the Commis:.;ion, allep;ing: 
'' ri'Jir' ]Jospita] :w·ord:·i aml llH~Iheal <Ji:WOVPl'-
ie . .; ;:J;H~<' dt~t·inn: tll1' fl]lPrn+ion (oi' ,Jan. lD, l~HS) 
\'.·i iJ ~Jl'OYP i o tlir' r~oPmiis.-ion coneh1sivd~.- tl:at 
+1JP ;'nplir·ant ~;nl'f'erc:l n Ll'li'O .-p:·io'> in,iut·>· tlii 1n 
'.Yn:-: :he opinion d tlle Dr::. testi}\in.e: al tlic hear-
;J~!r ano1 tlirtt C' 11ppJic:mt Jw.- not heen adeqnate-
1.'· l''lllJ]H"lc:niPd l'nr hi.·: in,j11ri(':~ .. ' ' (Tr. ;-!li-7.) 
Tl1i:-: pdition for rehearing was granted on .Tune 20, 
1 !HR. On the rehearing it was stipulated that the testi-
lnon~· and evirlence submitted in the hearings of October 
22, 19-H and Decem her 0, 1 ~)4 7 would be accepted on the 
r0llearinp:. (R. 1G9.) 
After hearing, the Commission on .July 12, 1948 made 
its rlN·ision: 
"The question is whether the applicant was 
fnll>· compensated b,v the rlefendants for the in-
jur~· receivefl on .Tnly 2G, 194G. '' 
amlmade the following Findings: 
"A ftC'I' hearinr.\· tile testimony in the case anc1 
J'r'vie\\·inp: tl1e ~mne as set forth in the transeript 
mH1 other flncllilH'ntar:: evidence receiverl and 
ma(le a p;;rt of tlH' ree 1)J'(1, the Commission finds 
tl1nt tll0n' hn~ ll('Pn 1w ehange in the physical con-
dition ot' tlw applicant :-:im·e th<' awanl made on 
n('('Clllher 2:L Hl:l/ and tlwrefore eonclnde that the 
;nn1nlmad0 to the applieant on December 24, 1947 
'YHS ('On~idercrl adeqnate to eover the trmporary 
total r1isnhility snff0red by the applicant as a re-
sult of his injuries 1·eec'ivecl on .Jul,v 26, 1946 as 
wp'l] as the permanent partial dic;ability which 
tl1e applicant had on De1 2mher 24, 1047 as a re-
'· rrhe Co11nnisc;ion further eonelndes that the 
applicant ha::-; been adequate!)' eompensated for 
his injnries reeeive><l on .Jnly 2(i, l!l4G." 
\Ve do not admit, of course, the statements made in 
the hrief to the effect that the Plaintiff in fact totally 
<li:,ahled; nor do we admit that the undisputed evidence 
was to that effect. 
I. 
The refusal of the Industria] Commission to render 
a decision on the rehearing modifying its previons de-
cision of December 24, 1947 on the gronnds that the ap-
plicant had shown no change in his physical eondition 
since the date of the original decision of Dec0mber 24, 
l!l-!7 was contra to law and was error. 
ln this statement of error it is apparent that plain-
tiff misconceives the import and intent of the decision of 
.July 12, 1948. On the rehearing heid .June D, Ul-t8 tl1e 
entire record made on the previous hearings was ac-
cepted as J)art of the record. rl1 he Commission did not 
confine itself to the evidence received on the rehearing, 
hnt as stated hy it, considered all the evidence, includ-
ing all three hearings. Counsel frankly concedes that 
applieant failed to show any change in hi::-; physica'l eon-
clition-counsel had no alternative-applicant and his 
own witness testified that there had heen no change. 
rPhe Commission in fact, as it was bound to do, con-
siderell the matter entirely open-a trial de novo-and 
upon all the evidence made its decision. Upon granting 
a rehearing the Commission 
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" '' nm~· adopt the prior findings llla(1e, if 
in its .i tH1gment the_Y sufficient]~- reflect all of the 
mate1·ial fads as disclosed by the evidence, and 
make a new order or render a new jud~rn:1ent ac-
eonlingly, whether it he the samE' or (lifl'erent r-:·-
feet ilwn was the first or displaeecl order or .iud,,_;·-
lllPnt.'' 
Carter ,._ I ndu:·d rial Commi:~sion, Iii l r. :J20, 
2~l0 P. 776. 
Tl!P decision of ,July 12, 1 ~l-1-8 quoted above was mere-
h· an adoption of the findings of the previous award. 
Tlw Cmmnission again reviewed all the evidence and 
t!Jt> award of Dt>cember 24, 1D47, \Vhich was adequate 
wltpn made, was still adequate and reaffirmed. The evi-
dencp presentf~d at the rehearing revealed nothing new 
to the ('onnni:-;sion of substance. That later evidence 
was merel.'- cumu'lative and, in the proper exercise of 
its fad-finding pmver, the Commission could see no 
rt>ason for making different findings. The plaintiff pre-
sente<l nothing to persnade the Commission that the facts 
were an~·tl1ing other than originally found. Plaintiff's 
argument should be addressed to the Commission, not 
to this eourt. His further evidence did not tip the bal-
mwe of the weight of the evidence in his favor. 
\Y e call the court's attention to the last paragraph of 
the award: 
'' 'l'lle Cmnmisf\ion further eonelude:,; that tlH~ 
applicant has heen adequatc>Jy compensated for 
l1is injuries rc~cPived on .J ul:· 2G, 1 !J46." (Italics 
o 11 r:,;.) 
It may be conceded that when a rehearing is granted 
the Commi:o;sion may correct any errort-; it may have 
,:; 
committed in the original decision. But that is not to 
sa.v that it must render a different decision. The plain-
tif was given an opportunity to persuade the Commis-
sion that the first award was inadequate, but he failed to 
do so. On disputed testimony the Commission was of the 
smne opinion still. Dr. Okelberry testified on the first 
hearing (Odober 22, 1947) that a spinal fusion was in 
his opinion necessary. (H. 97) The Commission did not 
agree. Snelt operation was perfonne<l .January 19, Hl48 
an<l on .f nne 9, 1948 the same doctor testified that p1ain-
tiff would not have gotten well without the operation. 
(R 178) '!'he Commission again did not agree. 
\Ye do not understand that plaintiff claims there is 
an.v laek of evidence to support the findings of the Com-
mis:-:ion. He has brought this case here contending that 
the award must be set aside because based on an er-
roneous ground. But that is not sufficient even were it 
true; he mnst show that the decision itself is erroneous. 
The reasons or grounds given for its decision are no 
essential part of the decision: 
'' ,,, * and it is universall~· recognille<l that a 
<·oned decision will not he <1isturhe<l even tlwugh 
it it' l>a:-;ed on improper grounds. :1 Am .. hu. p. 
:Hi7, § 82;); Buringham v. Bnrke, G7 Utah 90, 24;) 
Pac. 977. 
WIH•re the finding of the Commission is cor-
rc>ct, error in its rca:-;on, if any, will not prevent 
a ffirmanee of the a ward. 71 C . .T., p. 127;), § 1251. 
II. 
i'Jrror:-; Numbers 'rwo, Three and Four as sta,ted hy 
plaintiff on page 7 of this brief are: 
6 
Error Number Two 
'l'lw Commis:..;ion rmmnitted error m not 
a\'.'ard!n!( the arplieant further compensation 
from tl1c 2iith da~' ot' December 1 ~l4G to thP date 
of til<' rehearing·. 
';'lip CoillJ:lission ('nJnJnittc<l error in no! 
av:ardin~:: UH• appclla11t 1llc medical and hospital 
e::pen:ws iiH'UJTed incid(•nbl tP the operation o!' 
.Tannar:'' 1!), 1D47 (1!1-1-R~) 
Errt_>r J'~u111_her Fon1~ 
The Commis~·:ion emnmitt<~(l error in not eon-
tim,ing- 11:c> ll<l~'mPnt of emnpc>m~ation to the ap-
pPllant l'i·om ilw dar<' ol' rehearing- until snrh tim<' 
<lS 1 h<' Con1::1ission :..;hould <let<~nnine in further 
)ll'O('('('din;'::..; th<~ exact datt~ the arpellant's ('Ondi-
tiqn )J"<'HJIH' J'i·:ed and at that time awarding to 
tht• appellant ;-;uch eompen;-;ation for hi;-; partial 
pennaiJPnt los:; of bodily function as he was then 
entitled. 
Plaintiff's (applicant-appellant) position is: 
1. That he should be awarded compensation as for 
temporary total disability up to the time of the rehear-
ing (Error Nnmher rl'wo); and from the date of there-
h<,aring "until such time as the Commission should de-
termine in further proceedings the exact date the ape'l-
lant'~ eondition became fixed (Error Number Four). 
2. 'J1hat upon his condition becoming fixed an award 
a:.; for permanent partial disability should be made. (Er-
ror Number Four.) 
J. That he should be awarC!ed medical and hospital 
7 
e:<pen:'es incidental to the operation of January Hl, 1948. 
( I<JrTm· Number Three.) 
Since plaintiff\; entire argument is based upon the 
false premise that he was in fact totally disabled at the 
time of the rehearing, we thought it proper to disenss 
these propm:itions together. 
1. The Comltlission in making its decision of .July 
1:2, El-+8 <lid not limit its consideration to the "evidence 
prescmted on the rehearing." That order itself recites 
"~\ftcr hearing the testimony in the ease and reviewing 
the same as set forth in the transcript and other docu-
mentary evidence-- received and made a part of the rec-
o nl, the Comm i s::;ion finds ~· * *." 'rhis is an express 
statement that the Commission considered all the evi-
dence, not mere'']~· that offered on the rehearing. This 
eourt will of c·ou1·se take that statement at its l'aee valne. 
Fmtltenno1·e, plaintiff expressl.v stipulated (Tr. 169): 
Com. 11Jgan: .:\Ia~· it he stipulated that the 
tp::;timony aTI(l evidence ,;ubmitted in thm;e (prior) 
henri ng·,-: may he tH'<'Ppted in this hearing~ 
.\I r. iii hson : It ma:·. 
l\lr. I-! eald: YPs. 
2. The Commission in its previous a ward found 
that plaintiff "suffered certain disabilities and there-
fore concludes that he is enti·tled to the benefits under 
the Compensation Act, i.e., payment for temporary total 
disahility from the~ 26th day of .July 1946 to the 22ml 
da~· of December 1946 * * .,. '' and for partial permanent 
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1m the hasis of 15% loss of bodily function and the award 
was made aecordingly. Such award was made upon con-
flirting evidence; is ~mpported hy substantia'! competent 
evidenee and would not he di::;turbed hy this court. '!'he 
award of .July 12, HJ48 based on all the eviclence con-
eluded that the award of Decem'her 24, HJ47 afforded 
plaintiff adequate compem;ation for temporary total di::;-
ahility (a:-; well a:-; for permanent partial) and thereby 
ndopted tl1e findings and conclusions of the earlier 
award. It may not he sueees::;fully contended that the 
( 'ollllllis,.;ion was hound to reach a different conclusion 
---the ad of the Connnission in granting a rehearing did 
not guarantee a greater award than that already made. 
The Commission gmnted a rehearing to aHord p'lain-
l i l'f an opportunity to pn~sent further evidence in an 
atte1npt to persnacle the Counnission that it was in error. 
'i'he plaintiff did not sustain the burden and the Com-
LlL sion \Yas o[' !hP same opinion still. 
C'ad<'r v. 1ndustrial Connni::;sion, supra, 71) 
l-tah :l20, 2~JO Pae. 77(i. 
:L The award as made on December 24, UJ47 and 
ns reaffirmed .July 12, Hl48 was based on substantial, 
competent although disputed, evidence and should not 
he clistnrhed hy this court. 
"1t appears to he the contention of the 
plaintiff that this court will review the reeonl to 
detennine wherein lies tl1e preponderance of the 
Pvi<lence and affirm or set aside the denial of 
award or judgment of the Cmmuis:-;ion aeconl-
ingl)". But this we are not ca'lled upon, nor are 
we a,t li herty to do. ·~ '' ''' We are called on, in 
this ea:-;e, ltlPrel)' to determine whether there i~ 
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an.': substantial evidence to supt)ort that decision. 
\Yihwn v. Industrial Commission, DD Utah 52+, 
108 Pac. ( 2) GlD. 
In tl!P ordinary e.a:o;e it is not inc-umhent npon de-
l'l•JH1ant to show the evidence that supports the award 
nw<le l1y lhe Connnission; but rather the plaintiff must 
::hnw whNcin thr evidence does not support the award as 
madP. However, sinc-e plaintiff in the case at har state;;; 
nwn;- time:.; that the uncontradicted evidence is that 
plainti l'f wm' in fact totally disabled, we ask the court':-; 
indulg-enc-e wl1ile we refer to some of the eviclence whic-h 
eonn::-c•l wonhl 1mve this court and the Commission ig-
nore. 
A. As to temporar~: tota'l disahility-(the injun· 
to the cocc-yx lmcl hecn taken care of prior to the first 
hc•aring. R. 97) 
Dr. Hateh, H. 117: 
,, * * * 
Q. Did ~·ou f'incl in this man any injury to the 
cli::-c hctwE~<~n the vertebra'! 
A. I didn 'i find an.v that J could make out. 
r told him i r l had a hack like this and had 
infec·tion in thr throat and tonsils and prostate 
and o'innse;.; that r would have them taken care of. 
and that he wonlcl he lllllch hetter. 
Dr. Linclem (R. 125-6) 
,\. Aft('I' preliminary <~xamination which oe-
l'li!Tt><1 over a p<'~riod o!' days, awl taking a hlood 
eount and urinalysis, h'lood pressure and tempera-
hues. T myself reaehed the conelusion that it wa:-: 
a controversial matter a::; to whether J\fr. Laws 
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lwd a fradnred eoecyx. 'I'he JH'<'senc•t• of tl1•.· spon-
<1;·loli~;thesis and also the osteoarthritis and tlte 
presem•p ol" P~'orrhea was noted. 1 t was nOtt in 
a gn•at (Iegree and probably becau::;e of recom-
Jtlendations, which \\'ere not entirely in agreement 
autong· illP orthopedic men, nr. Pemberton and 
HuetltPr. It was <liseus::;ed with Dr. Wright and 
the hospital staff. We concluded that inasmuch 
as ~~ r. Laws eomplained of pain in his eoceyx at 
t]J(' tillle. It had hepn demonstrated in om· f'iml-
ing·s that the eomplnints wen• entire!.'· ineonsis-
tPnt lmt thP.Y finall~, seemed to concentrate on 
the eoc·e.n.: rPgion. I did not agrpe that this had 
ht>c•n fractured. However, Dr. Okelherry said 
it was f'radnred and Dr. Fin<>·! h<·r though it mig·ht 
he fraetmed. I proeee<led to operate the coe('yx. 
He was making eornp'laint out of proportion to a 
fractured eoecyx. However, we n~moved it and 
he umde reeovery. I sent him to a ~faHseur, and 
:\Jr. Laws would not permit the lliaSHPlH to do 
any lllaSSaging. rrhe masseur complained that he 
would not let him proceed with the massage and 
ph~'si<;t]Jic'~ntp~· that we• rN''lllllllendecl, so \\·<· 
stoppPd tlmt manner of treatlllent. Then whPn 
lte had him up and arouncl he began to complain 
in different regions of the hod~'· \Vc found l1e 
wa~~ l?ing in hed in the moming until the doctor 
llJade the rounds. and then he would he most 
agile. After a peri()(l !'XtPn<ling to the 8th of' 
Oc·tober, a period of nearly a month, WP felt tlwt 
with the observation and examination that we had 
carried on with "fr. Laws, that he \Yas ph~Tsically 
ahlP as he was at tl1e time of hi::; pre-employmPnt 
ph~'sieal examination, and that he shou'ld he re-
quired to go hack to worl\, and we so recornmende<l 
and (liseharged him from the hospital. In my 
absence from the city at the time ~r r. Laws quit 
work last ])peemher and came to In)' office, In.\· 
a:-;sociate, not knowing what to do, sent him to the 
II 
ho~pital again. \Ye (•aJne to the ~ame conelu-
~i(ln. that wlmtPvPr di~ahilit~; liP had d tlw timP 
of" th(• in.it·r~· wr• had rt>lien•d and no re~idnal from 
thoH• in_j;Jric·~. and had put him haek in a stat·e 
thn! wa~ eomyJarahlc• to hi." pre-cmplo_\'ment PX-
mnination. \\Te felt IH• had no r'•sidual. \\'e em-
ploved orl hopedie llH'n and h:u1 thl' Hospital Shlff 
nnd my own as:-;o(•iate,; at the office and on reeom-
P:el1 ddi on o I' thP lnd us trial Commission he was 
J.,-~,,,,~-1Jt up f,,r ;1 ',i(•l)i('nl !1oarl1 h(•aring·. \YP lwcl 
Dr. \Yriglli nnl'orm a comp'let1• ncurolo.~~i(';\] c•x 
nmimd iPn, \d1ieh \Ya~ don<>, nml his :·p:)()rt i·~ in 
th" r!'eonl. 1 l1:n·p not c•x:mliiwd ' 1 r. Ln\·~ sine\'. 
TTr• was r1isf'l!tngecl fmm St. ~lark's llospit:d in 
J)ec·r·nd <1'1'. !'~WP]lt for ohsPrvation in tl1e ro:;l''· l 
1r1n't !.:Jl'l\\ :n;:>thinr· alJOnt him. 
'l'he ::\ l eclieal Advisory Roard 's recommendations of 
l\f a~· 2:), 1 !l-+7 ( R. :32) : 
"! n es1 imating this <li:-;ahility we takP into 
aeeonnt that this pos:-;ihl_Y llWY haYe cxi:-:te<1 prio:· 
io his injill·~- hut heli<~ve that he <lirl have ~;omr 
injm·~·, ancl also feel that there are certain path-
ologic changes in the spine and also there is the 
apprarancc of a ps:·ehoneurosis of long standing. 
His <1isahilit~· is main!~· ~:uh_jedive. \Y e wonld 
estimate thP permanc~nt partial <lisahilit~· at not 
over 1;)){-. loss of hodi'ly function.'' 
And Dr. Rtewart A. Wright, who, at the request of 
the Commission examined plaintiff March 27, 1947, (Tr. 
R. 26-8) : 
''lt seems to lllp that this patient greatlY 
rxa,'>,·p;c~rates and evt~n invents eomplai11ts and 1 
do not helieve there is any indiration for surger;· 
at this time. T would suggest that a settlement 
he worked out if possible, at a disabilitv not to 
exceed 5% would he reasonable.'' · 
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Plaintiff :,;eerm; to be of the opmwn that onl:· tlmt eVl-
<lence offered at the rehearing is to he eonsi<lered. 
B. As to permanent Jmrtial-the evidence recited 
n hove also supports the Commission's finding tlmt an 
mntnl based on a 13% lo:,;s of bodily func6on was ade-
quate compen:,;ation. Such award was not only supported 
by substantial evidence, hut gave the plaintiff the ab-
solutt> maximum. 
C. As to llledieal and ho:,;pital expenses: 
At the original hearing· Dr. Okdherr)· stated it a:s 
his opinion that the t>pinal fut>ion operation was Ill'CPt-\-
:,;tu)·. He. performed that operation and after doing so 
was of the opinion that it had been necessar~·. Dr. Lin-
<lPm and Dr. Wright disagreed and the Commission, ac-
<"<'}lting what to it wa:,; the more credib1e testimony, found 
tl!at snell operation was not necessary. It is not enough 
t'<n· plaintiff to show that the operation was necessary 
to eure a <~<mgenital defect; he must show that it was 
made necessar.v h.'· the accidental injury. And therein 
plaintiff has failed. 
Plaintiff concedes that the operation of .January 19, 
1 ~l-IB was performed without the eonsent, written or oral, 
of the ComrnisHion. The Medical and Surgical Fee 
Selwdule i::.;sued by the Industrial Commission of Utah, 
effedive September 1, Hl47, provides in part: 
11. Necessary Attention. 
No patient will be permitted to change from 
one hos}Ji tal to another, or from one <loetor to an-
other without first fully explaining in writing his 
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l'Pi':'on:.; f<H' <le;:;iring ;-;uell change awl :-;e<'uring the 
\Hith•n <~on:-;ent of tl1e Commission. \Vhen un-
antlwri~'.t:<l charg<·~: are mad': the pai ipnt must pa~· 
l'or such change. 
\Yl1en, on .famlar;-- 1 !l, L!J.t-8 the c'pinal fusion was per-
!'orwe<1, tllc' order or a\\'ard of Deeemher 2+, 1 !l-1-7, while 
nn! ~-er a final rnnnd (in tht> :-;ense that time for review 
lwd e!apse<l), hacl not heen vacated or ;-;et aside. It wa;-; 
a valid or<ler PnW vaeate(l or set aside. rrlwt award waR 
a ['intling that tlle :-;pina'l l'u:-;ion was not neeessm·;· ~ .\'C~t 
plai1:t i I'J' elumg0d frmn Dr. Lind em to Dr. Okelherr)-, 
from St. Marl:: 's lfo:-;pital to the L.D.S. Hospital; all 
":itlwat :m~· consent of the Commission, an<l this in face 
ot' the Conunission's view that the operation \vas not 
ncwessan-. After the operation \vas performed the Com-
misRinn reaffirmed its position. 'J'he findings being such, 
and no consent having been obtained, we may well ask 
(l11 what thQory ean Geneva be required to pay for the 
operation? Section 4-2-1-7;) does not require an employer 
to pa;- for sneh medical and hospital services as the 
patient may desire or even what he feels to he neces-
san-, hnt on]~- such" as may he necessary." 
IV 
If it be sai<l that the award of the Commission <loes 
not contain sufficient or proper findings to sustain the 
award, we refer the court to the following rules which 
are well esta'h'lished in this jurisdiction: 
I. Tl1e Commission is not required to make an~· 
1.nittcm fimlings. 
Denver & Rio Crnnclc \\'<~stern R Co. Y. 
lll<ln:-:trial Cmumis:-:ion, (j(j Utal1 -~~)-~, 2-::; l)ac. 
~00. 
2. ! f no finding~ are made this Conn ean :supply 
them all. 
Nalt Lake City v. [ndustrial Commission, 
10:\ Utalt~l81, 1:\7 P. (2) :)(i-L 
:L In the~ ab::;enee ot" l"inding::; this eourt will pre-
''UitH' that lm<l the:· heen made they would 
have het>n :-:uelt a::; to support the decision; it 
ennnot h<e assmned the ( 'olltlllission wonl<l have 
<·ntc•:·ed a de(~isiou contrary to what they he-
lieYe the !'ads to justify. 
jf orny v. Ind. Com., ;)8 Utah 404, HJ9 P. 
10:2:l: .J om~:-: v. Ind. Com., !JO Utah 121, ()1 P. 
2d 10; Amr~riean ~-luwlting & Hefining Co v. 
ln<l. Com, 7!l Utah :102, 10 P. 2d $H8. 
TltP n•<·ord herein will sustain findings to the efl'ect 
tltat: 
( 1 ) '!'em porary total disability extended from .July 
:!(i, 1 9·tu to December 22, UJ4(i. 
(2) 'l'e111ponuy total di:-:ability ended Deeember 22, 
1 ~J-±G. 
( :n P l1ysical eondi tion became fixed December 22, 
19-W. 
( 4) Permanent partial disability suffered wa::; a 
1:-1% loss of bodily function. 
( :J) No surgery or medical or hospital ::;ervices 
were nece::;::;ary after December 22, 1946 and the opera-
tion performed .Jan nary 19, 1948 hy Dr. Okelberry wa:,; 
not nnthori11ed hy t!w Cornmi::;sion and was not necessary 
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to treat the patient for any condition caused by the in-
jnry of' July 2G, 1!l4G or for any aggravation of a pre-
('X1sting eond1tion due to the said injury. 
Which findings we must assume the Commission 
wou'lcl lmw mac1e had it made findings. It's award wa;; 
based upon the assmn]Jtion that such were the facts. 
CONCLUSION 
ln its awan1 of .Tul)· 12, 1948 made after the rehear-
mg i he Commission adopted and reaffirmed tht> pre-
Yiou;-; award of December 24, 1D47. The award, being 
lmsed upon suhRtantial, competent evidence, should not 
he upset hy this court. 
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